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Missionary Oblates Of Mary Immaculate
Provincial Offìces ¡ Cent¡al United Stâtes Province

Olflce oÍ the Provlnclal

october 15, 1990

Rev. Vincent Fitzgerald, o!1I
Immaculate Conception Parish
s. 2750 B. But1er Pkvry.
Perry, Fl.32347

Dear Father Fitzgerald,

Thank you for your recent lett-er from Florida. It was good
to .see you in Yakima for Francísr ordination. I am glad that
you had a good visit out there with Bob callahan.

Your proposal of moving to Calitornia to assist the Oblates
there is fine with me. My biggest concern at this time,
vince, is Èhat there be some geographícaL stability in your
life. I would much prefer if you v¡ould be living Ín an Ob-
Iate community when you are in California or Northern I'lin-
nesota. In view of the past concerns, I thÍnk it is esPe-
cially appropriate that, if it is at al-l possibJ-e, you live
in an oblate Community and that you desigmate for yourself a
southern and northern living site.

For t-he past twenty five years, there have been concerns
voiced by a number of people in various locatlons concernfng
your relationshlps with young people. I mention this, not to
be punitive or heary handed, rather to say that we must be
pludent and careful not to expose yourself or anyone else to
any unnecessary difficulties.
In the strongest possible terms, from my vantage point as
your retigious superior, r ask you to refrain frorn and keep
at an absolute minimum, any contact with young people. This
kind of prudential stance is in the best interest of the
Church, our Corn¡nunity. and your own reputation,

You have workerl long and hard for the Chu::ch and the oblates 'Vince, and f would sincerely hope that these present years of
your priesthood could be the happiest and most product,ive.
However, given the concerns that have been voiced to me over
the past th¡ee a¡¡d one half yea¡s, and given the positions
that religious superiors havc þecn asked to take in regards
to these concerns, I will continue to urgíe you to consider
Living only in two locations and in oblates communities or as
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close to onê as possfble.

Ta¡[e good care, Vince, and than¡rs for staying in touch.
Wielrlng you tlìo Lo.rds bcst blessings, I remaln:

yours 1n Christ and Mary Immaculate'

â lrn
JaneË D. Deegan, oDlf

ProvinciaL

vs

Rev. Joseph Hltpaer oDfI
Personnel D.freetor
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